FAQ
Grant Submissions

This document provides common institutional information needed for grant applications.

*Important*- All grant applications must list the requesting organization as Minnesota State Colleges and Universities dba Bemidji State University OR Northwest Technical College.

### Bemidji State University:

Minnesota State Colleges and Universities dba Bemidji State University

1500 Birchmont Drive NE  
Bemidji, MN 56601-2699  
Congressional District- MN-007  
EIN # - 41-1687554 - All MinnState Schools  
BSU DUNS # - 617358916  
MN Tax ID# - 001746999

### Northwest Technical College:

Minnesota State Colleges and Universities dba Northwest Technical College

905 Grant Avenue SE  
Bemidji, MN 56601-4907  
Congressional District- MN-007  
EIN # - 41-1687554 - All MinnState Schools  
NTC DUNS # - 962102013  
MN Tax ID# - 001746999

### MinnState:

Minnesota State Colleges and Universities

30 7th Street E., Suite 350  
St. Paul, MN 55101-7804  
Congressional District- MN-004  
EIN # - 41-1687554  
MinnState DUNS # - 807191432  
MN Tax ID# - 001746999